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MR.
Did you see the check-raising scene in the first act 

of last night’s play, when “Blinky Davis” in “Alias 
Jimmy Valentine’* raised a check from $5 to $50,000 in 
a few seconds time ?

Don’t risk sending" out VCUI; c c c k s  w i '  ̂ \W i ro- 
tection.

It is dangerous to sign any check unless >ou stamp 
it with the “PROTECTOGRAPH,” like this:

N O r OVER FiVE DOLLARS SS$

I

The “PROTECTOGRAPH” is the ONLY form of 
clMk {»rotectiQ& that has stood tlie test of time. For 
over ten years it has p r o tec t the biggm bank ac- 
couaU in the world, and not a doWvir has ever been lost 
oa any check thtis proteciedL

The “PROTECTOGRAPxi” is the machine used 
and endorsed by nine-tenths of aU the leading Banks, 
Busiiie8a-lu>iises, U. & Tre^wiffy, etc Over 110,000 
m u.e.

YOUR* CHECK can be “raised” and it does not 
take a “Blinky Davis” to do it either. If skeptical, just 
$eod one to us. ^

a .  W .  T o d d  &  C o .
Manufacturers of the “Protectc^raph,” Rochester, N. Y. J. A. G. KNOOP, RepresentatiTe for the Ctfo^iMS, Charhme, N. C. •fhooib No. 37

AMUSEMENTS
• HIdited by T. P. Nash, Jr.) 

“Alia* Jimmy Valtntine.”

Genuinely dramatic situations follow 
each other rapidly. The development 
is strikingly logical and re la t^ . In | 
fact there is pot a dull moment in ! 
the four acts, and the audience is in a! 

i constant ripple of laughter and ap-!
atten-!

Tor nne terrible 
Hence which had 
throiii;h the thrilling 
of the iabt scene of

piause, or silent in strained 
ition.

moment the au-[ yesterday In one per*
bat breathless, pj^y without doubt

action ifhe moat forceful and gripping drama 
•■Alias|jjjm has been on the bill this season.

J i m m y  V a ic n t in e ,  wherein J im m y  by jj appears the most brutal aspect 
his peculiar slfiil opened a  combination ; qJ penal machinery— t h e  assumption 
Vi ,5f to s a v e  th e  life of a little once a  crim it^  always a crini-j
accident].- imprisoned, thought th a t: Jimmy V'alentine. 6er^'ing ten 1

the pla.’. »ag a t r a g e d y ,  and J i m m y j j j  gjjjg gfug for bank robbery,* 
■would h a v e  to go b a ck  to Sing Sing jg pardoned through the Interest ot. 
for hi: heioisra. Then the unexpected Rogg Lane, niece of the Ueutenant: 
hir-^ned. and the audience breathed Governor of the Sute . Before his Im- 

in the genuine relief afforded priBonment he. had saved Her from 
by a characteristic O. Henry climax. It ’ ^^coQie her hero in
T.oiiid be hard indee<i to find & more 
fcariffactory conclusion from the con- 
f*'Je»^tion of sustained suspense, com-

the passing incident. She believes so 
firmly in his innocence that she in
sists on his being given a place in

r^etenets and every other desirable. ^er father’s bank, and be in turn is 
qua!it^. The audience is hurried fromigj, completelv transformed by her 
rb» tremendous blufBng i^ n e  in the ,„d  triist that be resists the
inirdPrt where .fimmy reformed saf^jpleadings of his old pals. Bill Avery.
rrarKer apparentl> throws off b is ja^ j jocelyn, and determines to 
j'*ck the detective Tho lias hounded i Q^jy th a t;,
1 ri' for three years to the intensely jjg starts his pats on the right road, j 
^-a.-aaur situation r.hich forces J i m m y c l e v e r  climax of the second act! 
to ^boose betw ^n his fre^om  end jg jjjg announcement to Red that
tbe life of the little sister of his ben- lg
^^f îctress and aw ^theart. The third M ne bank,
rurtain fa!N as Kitty's brother nishes

be. Red. is to become watchman in 
Jimmy makes good 

Three years pass., . , , * , , . i»8 Li©e Randall. .
In t. TO. •tricljen that in play he h»s Uj,en. the very day his happiness is

 ̂ vault complete by Rose Lane's con-
-^ich the combination is not k n o w n . D o y l e ’s, the detective’s,
mrr.} can open the '’■u lt b} the deli-i gj^adow falls upon him. Relentlessly, 

'a te  -ense of toucb which he posaess- £^yj^ (jug pursued lilm for a crime!
committed in Massachusetts. But Jim- 

rld days, but to do «o will betrav him prepared for his coming, has';
accumulated clever alabi evidence, an d ' 
in the wonderfully sustained third < 
scene he baffles D ^ le  and is appar
ently safe. The itirring climax follows 
imnlediately. Jimmy Is forced to 
show his to save little Kitty.
And then Doyle—heartless, inhuman 
Doyle—rememberes that he is a man, 
and gives Jimmy back to lov« and Hf*> 
incidentally shifting a great big sob 
in the throats of the audience into 
a sigh of satisfaction.

Tbe play wm great, but tbe com
pany improved on it. There was not 
a misfit in the cast, nor a character
ization that failed to add to the total 
success. As Jimmy Valentine. Ed
mund Elton was tuptrlatively good, 
while tbe action in general waa refin
ed. poeeessed, unliurrled. Elton stood 
out above the others in deliberate 
self-possession and master of every 
detail of his part. An actor of fine 
ability, he achieved a startling real
ism. Margaret Dunn as Roae Lane, was 
very satisfactory, though there is room 
for improvement in her work in the 
love scenes. Her expression was 
good, however, and she showed pos
session in her role. H. D. CrOeby, as 
Bill Avery, and Sam Hines as Red 
Jocelyn, come in for a generous share 
of the applause, and they thoroughly 
deserved it. Little Kitty, a part tak- 
en by Florence C<Mirad, was marvel
lously clever. The child’s work would 
shame the professionalism of many a 
grown-up.

“Alias Jimmy Valenttae,” with its 
present company, deserves rich and 
long continue success. It gav^ un
alloyed satltfatUooL here.

td days, but to do so will betray him 
to the detective and end his long fight 
f -) etrieve himself. A one minute stage 
■nlft. and the curtain Is up again, dis- 
< losing the vault interior, Jimmy with
out coat, blindfold to concentrate 

attention, working desperately at 
toe combination, sandpapering his 
J^n^er tips to restore t ^ l r  sensltive- 

while Hed on his knees strikes 
i’.atches to read the numbers on tbe 
.iais, and Detective Doyle and Rose 
Ijuie. the woman in the case, stand 
*‘pe!l'bound in the doorways. And when 
,'ltEToy hat literally been caught red- 
handed Detective Doyle unbottles an 
»Ucg«tber unexi>octe^ sense of jus- 
tic9 and pasKes up Jimmy to the big
ger opportunity.

.Vortb Carolina audiences are predis- 
tJOMil In favor of “Allas Jlmmp Val- 
#-Qtine" from the fact that tbe play is 
suggested by a fhort story of North 
( arolina's first son of letters—“A Re
trieved fleformatlon.” by O. Henry. 
But aside from that consideration, 

Alias Jimmy Valentine” needs no ex* 
iraneous recommendation. Paul Arm- 
tirong In his adaptation has preserv- 
»-d all the original charm, freshness, 
UDusualness of O. Henry at hia best. 
Kvery line has a laugh or a thrill.

tion in Bnglish of Puccini’s grand 
opera, “The Girl of the Golden West,” 
which has caused the musical and
theatrical world to gasp. It will be 
seen at the Academy of Music Wed
nesday night, November 29.

The extraordinary feature of this 
production is its hugenes. At to the 
Quality—everyone knows what the 
name of Henry W. Savage stands for 
in the way of arst-clase offerings in 
both music and dram^ throughout 
America. But the enormous produc
tion of “The Girl of the Golden
West” can be best realized when it is 
known that it requires a special train 
of ten cars to transport this organiza
tion on this trans-continental tour.

There arc five casts of principals to 
sing the leading roles. No human
voice could hold up under the strain 
of singing Puccini’s wonderful music 
consecutively for a week and Mr. Sav
age has seen to it that his artists, who 
have been recruit-ed from the famous 
opera houses of the w'orld, shall not 
be compelled to sing more than twice 
or three times a week.

AO orchestra of fifty skilled musi
cians is carried with the company and 
it will bo under the direction of three 
leading conductors. The scenic and 
electrical effects are said to be more 
complete than of any production ever 
cent on tour.

Seats will be placed on sale one 
week in advance, on next Wednesday 
morning at the theatre box-office at 
10 o’clock sharp. Mailorders accom
panied by remittances accepted now.

■ — ■  ̂    ■ ■■

Auditors at Work on
Books of Charlotte

Big Wagon fo r  
Haulmg the Pipe

L in e d  up on Sixth street this morn
ing were four large wagons with tour 
a n d  s ix  inch tires all n e w ,  and to 
each were bitched four large Per- 
cheroB horses, ail jweparatory t o , the 
hauling of the large iron pipes and 
the distribution of the same .along 
the line of the new water main to 

I the river. In e se  wagons and horses 
are thep roperty of Mr. E. P. Gritiith 
a n d  were ordered for him by B. D. 
Springs & Co., for this special-worK. 
They are made in Columbia, Pa^, and 
are known as the “Columbian.” Eaeli 
joint of this 24 inch water main 
weighs around three thousand pounds, 
and nothing short of a. wagon out oi 
theu sual will handle the loada cross 
the hills and cotton fields from the 
city to the river.

The hauling brigade passed out 
West Trade street this morning at 
10:30 o'clock on their way to Cbad- 
wick'Hoskins, where most of the pipe 

j will be unloaded irom the cars. The 
pipe will be distributed along the 
eleven miles of the proposed exten
sion "of the w a t^  syej^eifr to the riv
er.

Four of the bi :̂ wagons were ih 
line this morning all drawn by a 
team of four big Percheron horses. 
They made a brave showing and were 
admired by all the people on .the 
streets.

REDUCTIONS IN CLA88
FR6IGHT RAtKd.

W ashin^on, N^0V: ;̂;18.*--Materlal re 
ductions in class l ^ i | ^ t  rates be
tween Missisaippi river and Missouri 
river cities were ordered today by 
the interstate commerce commissictt. 
These reductions will make propor* 
tionate decreases in the class rates be
tween Atlantic seaboard 4)oints and 
Missouri river cities, including iotix 
City, Iowa.

3.50 Recipe Free,
For Weak Meo

Send Name and Address 
Today-You Can Have it 

Free and Be Strong 
and Vigorous

1 have In my possession a prescrlp' 
t^nn for nervous debility. Ia<fk of vigor, 
weakened luanhood, failing memory 
end lame back, brought on by excesses, 
unnatural d;a!ns, or the follies of 
youth, that has cured so many worn 
and n«fT0 <is men right in their own 
homes—without any additional help or 
m«diclne—that 1 think every man who 
wiah«a to regala his manly power and 
virility, qairkly and quietly, should 
have a eopy of the prescription free 
c f  charge, in a plain, ordinary sealed 
CD. elope to any man who will write 
me for it.

This prescription comes from a phy- 
iticlan who has made a special study of 
m«o and 1 am convinced it is the sur- 
aat-acting eombination for the cure of 
deAcient manhood and vigor failure 
ever pot togeth«r.

1 think I owe it to my fellow man 
to send them a copy in confidence so 
that any man anywhere who is weak 
and discouraged with repeated fail- 
ues may stop drugging himself with 
harmful patent medicines, secure what 
I beli«>« is the quickest-acting resto
rative, upbuilding, SPOT-TOUCHtno 
nm edy ever devised, and so cure Mm* 
self at h«iae quietly and quickly. Just 
drop AM a-line like this: Dr. A. E.
RobinsM, 4810 Lack Bnlldlng, Detroit, 
Kieh.. aad^’ I will send you a  copy of 
this splendid recipe in a  plain ordi
nary envelope free of charge. A great 
m a v  doctor* wo«ld charge |S .^  to 
96.M for merely writing out a  pre
scription Uk« this—but I sMd it en
tirely tree.

Mr. J. J. Malcom of the Southern 
Auditing Co., is in the city auditing 
carefully the bo6ks of «very official 
ot the city who handles the city’s 
money. The order for this work was 
issued some time ago hy the board of 
alderman. Mr. Malcolm is one of the 
best expert accountants and is well 
known in this part of the state for his 
ability as an auditor. At present Mr. 
Malcolm is at work on the books of 
City Tax Collector John Wilson. These 
books will be finished in a few days. 
According to th« city law the books 
of the city are audited semi-annual' 
ly.

Opening New oYrk Futures.,
New York, Nov. 18.—Cotton futures 

opened steady. January 9 H a l 2; March 
921a22; MSy 9i7i^28; July 93la32; 
September 934 offd.; October 935a36; 
November 930a32.; December 931a 
32.

Some men are like reversible^, coats 
—-they wear the smoothest suface out: 
side the home.—Florida Times-tJnion.

**aeverly of rGaustark."
A. G. Delmater and William Nor» 

ris’ massive scenic production of 
George Barr McCutcheon's “Beverly" 
has proven so expensive on tour that 
only a very few of the smaller cities 
or what Is known in theatrical par* 
lance as one night sUnds, will be visit
ed this year. The original Studebaker 
theatre, Chicago, cast and complete 
scenic equipment is seen in its en* 
tirety at every performance played. 
This sam« company will be seen here 
M. the Academy of Musle next Tuea* 
day, matinee and ni^ht. {’Uwts are now 
on sale at Hawley’s.

“The Qlrl From Reetor's/*
I organizing “The Oirl From Re<y 

tor’s," the management have been 
prompted with the desire to present to 
the public patronage a  show which 
would dwarf all oth«r comedies. There 
has been too great a  similarity of 
oomedy and patrons hava been called 
upon to pay for that which they have 
seen so many times before, tbe con
stant repetition has become wearl* 
some and monotonous, the same stale 
jokes of the comedian. th« same old 
dialogue and the same old stage bus- 
inees. From ail this you will find Paul 
M. Potter haa made an entirely new 
departure. "The Oirl From Rector’s” 
will be seen at the Academy of Mus
ic Saturday afternoon and night of 
next week.

'*The Qlrl ef The Qelden eet** 
Henry W. 8ava§e la ooe of the the* 

^ n c a l producers who is vndaunted by 
a big undertaking. He has prepared 

. isnd is offering this season a pi^uo*

INC OUT
Y

WhereScratchedii Made Sores. Ter
rible Itchingand Burning Kept Hen 
fromSleeping. CuticuraRemedies 
Completely (Sired Her. No Return.

“ ThtM years afo this wlatsr 1 had s  
breskiag out that covered my whole body. 
It itched so it teemed as if I should go crazy.

It first came out in little 
pimples oa lay back and. 
s|«ead tfll it ooverad my 
whole body and limbs 
down to my knees, also 
m f arms dowa to my el
bows. IHiere I seratcned, 
it made sores, and tbe 
terrfbie itchinf «b4 bura- 
i ^  kept OM from sleep
ing. I tried seirwral reme
dies alt to no ^ p oae. 

—   ̂ Then I eonduded to try
the Cutioura Remedies. I used the^thnOT 
Soap and Cuticura Ointment, also the Rmm- 
▼ent, for about four months, aw  they 
eompletely cured me of ecxema. I have had 
no return of the disease since. I never had 
a good night’s rest after the skta eruption 
first broke out till 1 oooatneDced twQC the 
Cuticura Soap imd Qintment. I had only 
used them a few days before I could see 
they were bccinning to heaL and the twrible 
Itchiag was gone.

**Those that lived fa the house at the time 
know Iww 1 suffered, and how tbe Cuticnw 
Boap and Ointment cured me. I never take 
a withoQt using the Cutleara Sosft, Md 
I do aat believe these are better remotes 
far any skin disease than tbe Cutlcnra foap 
and Ointment." (Signed) ilias Saralx Calkins» 
Waukegan, lU.. Mar. 16 .1«11.

Ovlfewa Soap and Ointaaaet'are for s ^  
Mueogboe*' the weiM, but te- thoA wte 
have suiteNd mydi, Jaat tepa aad are with- 
oat faith in any trestonnt. a liberal saaqrfe 
ef eadi togatber with 83^. beoklet on the 
eata aad treaUDCBt of the skla and scalp win 
he maBad free,onapfilleatlBn. AddressBM* 
ter B n « 4  f^am. Dipt. AA« Boston.

olverton Not Made Manager.
By Associated Press.

New York, Nov. 18.—Frank Farrell, 
owner of the New York American 
League Club, says there is no truth in 
the story sent from San Antonio, Tex., 
to the effect that he has engaged Har
ry Wolverton. manager of one of the 
clubs In the California League, to be 
leader of his club next year.

Free Lessons in Wood 
fiuroiog, Garviog, 

Jeweling
We teach you free of charge how to 

carve, burn jewel or tinsel Pyrography 
goods. It is fascinating work. Learn 
to mhke all kinds of Xmas presents. So 
simple anyone can learn.

Free lessons every afternoh from 
three to six o’clock.

ROBINSON’S
BOOK STORE

W We«t Trad* St.

The World 
And Its Troubles
The grftfters go on gimltittg and tte  

bribers bribe away;
The bosses still grow fatter and the 

people have to p«ri 
Hen with schemes that are unfidr. 
Keep on thriviag erf0i7where.

But the world goeii «m eontriving to 
get better day by da^.

The thugs aire busy s l^ tln ti tBd the 
gaagster% urai-te

The mea we cdiQOse lor joftoer are Uk- 
dined to wiak c t wroi^; 

T h o t^  we do onr bw t td drive 
Ont the orooku «9d tUeves. they 

thrive.
But the world keeps bravdy getiUic 

somewhat better right alMg.

The rich lawbreakers eafanly keep pur* 
sping the old ^;aae;

They ^  ever buay elaioiing what they 
claim;

They take tribute day by day 
And the p îblic has to pggr.

But the world, with ail its troubles, 
keetE improving just the same.

The hisuiwiee ageai has more trou-
Wes thM anybody else, stm he ia

» ^w n g  sac* 
the altar ^  “Mac* bmt-

C . N . G . B o tt & C e .
INSURANCE HCAOQUARTKRt

Stomach Misery 
Quickly Ended

Eat a hearty meal if you w ^ t  to. 
Then take two MI-O-NA tablets lind 

you’ll wonder why that old stomach of 
yours is so comfortable.

MI'O-NA tablets do more than ^ive 
relief, they clean, renovate, pnt 
strength and elasticity into the stom
ach wglle and build up the geiwr«l 
condition of the stomach so that you 
can digest the heartiest meal without 
fear of distress.

Ou^ranteed for indigestion, di^zi- 
ness, biliousness, sleeplesttees, sick 
headache, and all »tenUkch diseaees. 

Large box 50 jcents :at R. H. Jo .rds^  
k  Co.’s, and druggists everywhere.

OtSy Om thatls
LasiSBve _
C uw alS lM nO ne 'D ay , OrkTiB 9  PtBf*

CHURCH KNUaiC.

F ir«  ^feaikyteriM Chu#eh.
Morning:

Prelude—M ed ita tio n ..................Dubois
Anthem—“Lovely Appeitf” ..............

. . . .   ...................................... oounod
Offertory—**©, Divine m deem er” ..

........................................   .. Ck>usod
Misa May Courtney Oates, 

f’o&tlude—Grand Chorus .. . • Dubois 
iHreniiig:

Anthem—‘̂ t'he King of Love, My
^Shepherd l a " ......................... SheUAy

0 |lert6«r—“Hark. Hartc My Soul” . .
............................................. flh*lley

Postiude—M ftfc h ........................liaadel
J. H. C H A iaH ltl., 

O ^ n i s t  end Direetor.

Rev, Mr. I^attefsen te  SiNek.

The Rev'. Mr. Robert L. I’attersdn, 
pastor of St. Mark’s Lutheran church, 
will be the speaker a t the meeting 
for men to be held a t  the Yeung 
Men’s Christian Assoeiatien 4tt § 
o’clock S u n d ^  aftemoop.

Mr. Patterson will speak on the 
subject, "W hat Think Ye of Christ?” 
All man are m oit cordially invited to 
hep resent and hear th is  address

which is designed eXprMsly for the 
yottng men of the astociation. titrtag- 
eiHI sp ted ih t Bsnday in the city hire 
a  spMial invitation.

O h i i a t e n  C r y  
f Q t  rLtTCMEA'S

O A S T O R I  A
O h i l d r e n  C r y

FOR FLETeiKR’S

C A S T O R I A
O h i l d r e n  C r y

F M  PLETCHER'S

O A d T O  R I A

A C A D E M Y
Tuesday, November 21 a t 

i Matmee and Night.
A. G. Deliunater announces tbe 

original Studehaker Theater Chicago 
production of Qenrge Barr McCutch
eon's stirring romance of love and 
laughter,

• e v c r l y

I^nmetixed by R o b ^  M. Baker from 
the novel 

25— Â- Metropolitan Cast of Artist8—25 
Of re p ttta tl^  aad ability. Two cur- 
loads at ^M eeu a  scenery. Seats on 
sale toduy a t Ctewley’s. Special bar 
gain matinee.

P R ltS a —MaHnee . 2Sc., 50e., 75c
Nifiit, 9130, $1.00, 75e., 50c., 25c
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WE TAKE «]R  OWN 
HEMQNE

I'E ^ e u e  that k  to
We t€fl It payi^ttici
then we adveitise our sehres^tliAt 

B we tdce “Oiir Own Medkioe.** 
A<b«it]iing in « nem peper is notdie odf 
good to advertise,and that*s 
cone in. Some otli^ good wtjrt to ad
vertise is with Cudogoei, Fold-
tn» F m  CSltd^
BAk Card Board Sgas, l̂ p«i C ii4s»

Faas» Ijdde^
Pads md &ea your Biwmgit Sldioae^ k 
a i^nal advertiseiiieot Now we wantyoit 
to r«a&e ditt w« {wmltheie aqr odier 
land M ttir. it wS be «i your
is ^ l^  toi^M youreidert wilhiii. Auf 
wiy fM; OUT paces.

REM EM BER — ty E
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P R IN T  A N Y T T ilN G  

News flpBse
w m m ts »  29i,iKmsi.

L ate  H

R a le ig h ,  N o  
re m o v in g  t h e  
in g s  f r o m  -th< 
f irep ro o f  a d m i  
Ing  d o n e  anc 
sp ace  b e tw e e i  
b u ry  s t r e e t s ,  
and  th e  C apil 
fo r  t h e  c o n t i  
c a v a t io n s  w i t  
c o n t r a c t o r s  
h a v e  t h e  b u i l  
a ry  9 , 1912, 
a s s e m b ly  m e t  
fo u r  s t o r i e s  1 

Etate l ib r a r y ,  
a r c h iv e s  o f  
m is s io n ,  t h e  
p r e m e  c o u r t  
p a r t m e n t s  ol 
tion .
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